In the previous studies, it was reported that CSR and VPD were important parameters for the development of a suitable fertigation system to maximize yields, while avoiding water waste (Chanseetis et al., 2005) . To improve the efficiency of water and fertilizer use (under protected cultivation), measurements of water uptake by recording the water supply and the amount of drainage water could be achieved effectively (Graaf and Esmeijer, 1998) .
We are developing a new fertigation system for tomato bag culture. The data obtained in the previous studies indicated that the efficiency of the fertigation system based on CSR and VPD values was enhanced. Furthermore, water use efficiency (WUE) and nitrate use efficiency (NUE) were also improved (Chanseetis et al., 2005) . Nevertheless, the drainage volume still had obvious economical implications due to the loss of water and nutrients associated with this fertigation system. The possible environmental impact of the large amount of nutrients leached from the culture system should be considered (Ammerlaan, 1994) . Moreover, it is important to reduce salt accumulation in the substrate along with the reduction of the run-off of nutrients (Giuffrida et al., 2003) .
With this background, an efficient fertigation system for accurate supply of water and nutrients should be developed to suit plant requirements and hence minimize drainage. The objective of present study was to improve a fertigation system based on CSR and VPD values. In addition, based on the estimated uptake determined in the previous study, the fertigation program was implemented in taking account of the plant growth stages. The experimental layout was described by Chanseetis et al. (2003) . A pyranometer sensor (model SL-30, ESD Co., Ltd., Japan) was set up to detect CSR, which calculated the solar radiation until 1 MJ m 2 at which point the system was activated (by GreenKit). It was then reset to 0 for the next measurement. Two other sensors were set up for the detection of the temperature and relative humidity, when the CSR value reached 1 MJ m-2. The data of temperature and relative humidity were used to calculate the VPD. The two drip systems were activated when the CSR reached a value of 1 MJ m-'. GreenKit controlled the pump and electric valves to supply the given amounts of nutrients and additional water. In the present study, nutrient solution and additional water level was supplied based on the percentage uptake of the nutrient solution (in term of NO3-N) determined in the previous study according to the growth stages (Chanseetis et al., 2005) . Five different levels of NO3-N (0.23, 0.26, 0.32, 0.37 and 0.4 me plant-1) were equally supplied to all treatments during the lst-2nd weeks (true leaf expansion at 8-10 leaf stages), the 3rd-4th weeks (true leaf expansion at 11-13 leaf stages), the 5th-6th weeks (true leaf expansion at 14-16 leaf stages), the 7th 8th weeks (de-topping stage until harvest) and after the 8th week (harvest stage), respectively as shown in Table 1 . The amount of additional water supplied was the smallest at transplanting and gradually increased until the harvest stage. There were 5 levels of additional water supply depending on the plant growth stages, as shown in Table 1 . When the nutrients were supplied, VPD was measured and used to determine the amount of additional water. For the treatment of the present study, there were 4 treatments of 4 levels of additional water. With exception of no additional water supply treatment (V-0), three levels of additional water were supplied depending on the VPD value as follows: V-20 (removed of 20% of the amount of additional water supplied in the V treatment), V (supply of the same amount of additional water as that consumed by the tomato plants, based on the determinations reported in the previous study (Chanseetis et al., 2005) ), and V+20 (addition of 20% of the amount of additional water supplied in the V treatment), respectively (Table 1 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seeds
The experiment was terminated when the fruits of the 3rd cluster were harvested. Table 1 Treatments for additional water supply (mL plant-1) according to the level of VPD.
When the cumulative solar radiation reached a value of 1 MJ m 2, the plants were supplied with the both of nutrients and water. The amount of supply varied according to nutrients (in term of N03-N) and water uptake of the previous study (Chanseetis et al., 2005) . Figure 1 clearly shows the differences in the uptake and drainage between the treatments. The drainage decreased, especially during the first 4 weeks of culture, compared with the results obtained in the previous studies (Chanseetis et al., 2005) . Water deficit occurred in the V-0 and V-20 treatments after the 2nd and the 4th weeks, respectively, whereas the plants in the V and V+20 treatments showed the highest drainage. Percentage of drainage gradually decreased after planting up to the 4th week and became stable until harvest in the ranges of 3.14-3.74% and 3.78-4.28% in the V and V+20 treatments, respectively. The percentage of total drainage in treatments V and V+20 decreased within the ranges of 5.76%, 7.88%, respectively.
RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION
In spite of the precision in the amount of nutrients and water supplied in the present study, the absence of drainage occurred several times in the V +20 treatment in which the highest amount of water was supplied (Fig. 2) , when the total daily CSR value was below 8 MJ m-2 (data not shown). EC values of the V and V-20 treatments tended to increase after drainage stopped temporarily. Vol. 43, No.2 (2005) (29) 99 Fig. 1 Changes in the amount of weekly uptake and drainage and total uptake and drainage affected by the amounts of additional water supplied (see Table 1 for treatment codes). z Percentage of drainage in the treatments. Percentage of drainage=Supply amount (L)/Drainage amount (L) X 100.
The increase in the EC values caused by the lack of water supply corresponded to the salt accumulation inside the substrate (Giuffrida and Lipari, 2003) . Changes in the EC values in the V and V+20 treatments were relatively small, compared with those in the other treatments. EC values of the drainage were within a certain range in the V and V+20 treatments, indicating that salt accumulation inside the substrate was negligible. This meant that the amount of water supply was sufficient and that an appropriate level of excess nutrients inside the substrate had been removed. The present study suggested that the efficiency of salt accumulation control had been enhanced, even when the drainage was not frequent. Table 2 shows that the levels of additional water exerted significant effects on the growth parameters. Wilting of tomato plants occurred on sunny days in the V-0 and V-20 treatments. The plants in these treatments experienced water deficit conditions leading to the decrease in the transpiration and photosynthetic rate, hence growth declined (Kozlowski, 1972) . Therefore, the V-0 and V-20 treatments were associated with the lowest values of the leaf dry weight and photosynthetic rate, whereas the highest values were recorded in the V and V+20 treatments.
Yield parameters
showed the same tendency as the growth parameters: the V-0 treatment was associated with the lowest yield, while the highest yield was recorded in the V and V + 20 treatments (Table 3) . As observed by Chanseetis et al. (2005) , the treatments which corresponded to an appropriate supply of water prevented salt accumulation in the substrate and resulted in enhanced growth and yield of tomato. Even the yield in the V-0 treatments was the lowest the TSS ; contents were the highest. These findings are supported by other researc (Rud et a Ledda and Rivoira, 2003) who obtained the results that water-stress decreased the fruit yield and increased the TSS contents. A high yield with acceptable TSS contents (about 5%) was recorded Fig. 3 Changes in the weekly average uptake of NOR-N per plant per 1 MJ m 2 for the amounts of additional water supplied (see Table 1 for treatment codes). in the V and V + 20 treatments (Azodanlou et al., 2003) . Although the uptake of NO3 -N gradually increased from the planting time to the end of culture with plant growth, there were no clear differences between the treatments (Fig. 3 .) The VO treatment was associated with a higher uptake corresponding to the amount of nutrients supplied, (Table 1) because there was almost no drainage. As a result, the nutrients were not used by the plants but accumulated in the substrate. This in turn caused a decrease in the photosynthetic rate and the uptake of assimilates in the expanding leaves, hence growth and yield were reduced (Shalhevet and Yaron, 1973 ; Chanseetis et al., 2003) . In the V+20 treatment, the uptake of NO3-N was the lowest because of the highest drainage.
The V-20 treatment showed a significantly lower WUE compared to the other treatments (Table 4 ). The V and V+20 treatments were associated with the highest NUE values, 7.16 and 6.73 g me-1, respectively. The difference was caused by the significant effect on fruit yield. In these 2 treatments, high WUE and NUE were recorded for tomato production.
The fertigation system in the V and V + 20 treatments resulted in a higher efficiency of drainage control (5-7%) with higher values of growth, yield and quality of tomato. In addition, the reduction in supply of nutrients and water led to high WUE and NUE, while salt accumulation inside the substrate could be avoided.
A suitable fertigation management system in order to maximize yield and minimize drainage, could be conducted based on integration of CSR and VPD values with changes in the amounts of nutrients and water supplied according to the plant growth stages.
Consequently, our fertigation system is applicable for the low truss tomato production using 
